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LEWIS BONKliESS
Bacon is tho flntut In llio world Nothing
equals Ii lor mlldncs of nuro and
ot llavor mid when slifcd to pnrfortlnn
nli oiy cooked niul dxiiitily served it fairly

iiiols In tlio month mid It to inuch
sujjorlor to o her brands that thoro Is ahso
lately no comparison A tonmciuu tlmo
nud a chafing dish wilt convlnco jou

THI8 BACON
being slcod tl tnrio nnd moro ovny tlmn
i polblu In In ordinary househ Id t Iv
invr moro slices to tho pound ami them
being nhou oly no waste is rcnlh AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A
In liny opening tins of one half nnd ono
pound each

Ordorn poind box from usvo guoranteo
yoa will be pleaded with It

LEWIS CO

Fort
TELEPHONE 210

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise

003JISSI03ST
AND

Ill St
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Agents for Lloyde
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino Packet from Liverpool

THE PLOW OF TIE AGE

novor liandlo goods until
thoir morit nnd superiority litivo
boon Whon Now

John Deoro Secretary Disc Plow
oflbrcd had

boforo practical who
only spend monoy monoy

they approved huvo

taken hand does
work perfectly Hawaiian soil

descriptions Practical should consult they want

tho perfection Plow

The Pacific Hardware Go
Fort StreetTelophonp

a E McINTYRE BRO
HAST CORNER FORT Ss KING

P 0 BOX 247
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Oam0rnft

Now nnd Fresh G o

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits Fish

m-- Goods delivored to any part of the Olty -- a
RATlHKAnTION rtllA RANTED

THWOmEMK BOTJOlTKn
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BUBRICFA8X

dolicnry

LUXURY

K3STTS

British

proved

tested

and

MEMORABLE DAY

Admiral Thomas Declines the

Provisional Cession of

the Islands

Professor Aloxandor Brief But Gra ¬

phic Description of tho Import-

ant
¬

Events of 1843

On tho 10th of February 1843 the
British frigate Carysfortcomraanded
by Lord Georgo Paulot arrived at
Honolulu and Bhowed displeasuro
by withholding the usual salutes
Tho commander seems to have
placed himself completely under the
direction of Mr Alexander Simpson
Tho United States sloop-of-wa- r

Boston Captain Long arrived on
tho 13th

Tho king who had boon sent for
at Lord Panlets request arrived
from Lahaiua on the lGtli Lord
Paulet refused to treat with him
through Dr Judd his agent and
late in tho oveuing of the 17th sent
him a peremptory letter inclosing
six demands with tho threat that if
they were not complied with by four
oclock p in the next day immo
diato coercive steps would bo taken
The substance of theso demands was
as follows

1st That an attachment laid on
Charltons proporty at tho suit of
an English firm lor an old debt be
removed that the land claimed by
him be restored and reparation
to his representatives for tho losses
which they had suffered through
the alleged injustice of tho govern-

ment
¬

2d Tho immediate recognition
of Mr Simpson as British Consul
and a saluto of twenty one guns to
tho British flag

3d A guarantee that no British
subject bhould be put iu irons un
less for a felony

lth That a now trial should bo
hold in tho case of Skinner vs

Domiuis
5th That all disputes botwoon

British uubjecta and others bo re-

ferred
¬

to mixed juries ono half of
whom should bo British subjects
approved by the consul

6th A direct communication be ¬

tween the king and tho Acting
British Consul for tho immediate
settlement of all complaints on tho
part of British subjects

Tho next morning February 18th
the frigate was cleared for action
and hor battery brought to bear on
the town Some English families
went on board of tho brig Julia
lying outsido of the harbor whilo
Americans and other foreigners
placed their funds and valuablo
papers on board of the Boston

Tho first impulse of tho king and
ohiofa was to resist but wisor coun ¬

sels finally provailed and boforo tho
hour set for hostilities had arrived
a lottor was sent on board of the
Carysfort informing Lord Paulet
that ambassadors had boon sent to
England witn full power to Bottlo
theso very difficulties that somo of
theso demands wore calculated to
seriously embarrass this feeble gov-

ernment
¬

by contravoniug tho laws
established for tho benefit of nil

but that uovertheless tho kiug would
comply with them under protest
and appeal for justice to tho British
Government

At 2 p m salutes wore inter ¬

changed between the fort and tho
frigato and Monday tho 20th was
appointed for tho rocoptiou of Mr
Simpson ns Vice Consul Tho at ¬

tachment on Charltons proporty

was removed by public iidvortisA
mout At the samo t i trie the king
and premier published their solemn
protest against the proceedings of
Lord Paulet and their appeal to
the justice and magnanimity of tho
Quion of England for redress

Till IKOVISIONAL CESSION

On the 20th tho kiug visited tho
Carysfort whore ho was received
with royal honors and the next day
was fixed for a privato interview
with Lord Paulet and Mr Simpson
At this and another interview on the
23d tho most extravagant ami un ¬

just demands were pressod upon tho
king who was treated with in-

solence
¬

and not allowed any opport-
unity

¬

of consulting with his ad-

visors
¬

Under tho first demand the king
was intimidated into signing tho
pretondod deed from Kalaimoku to
Mr Charlton Ho was also forced
to sign n unto for 3000 to Henry
Skinner a nephew of Charlton for
indirect damages caused by the

attachment Undor tho fourth de-

mand
¬

it was shown that the case
had been settled a year boforo by
tho arbitration of Sir George Simp-
son

¬

and a receipt given iu full of
all demands but this was of no
avail Under tho sixth hoad Simp-
son

¬

demanded the arbitrary reversal
of several decisions of tho courts
and brought in a now list of claims
for damages so that a mushroom
debt of 580000 had grown up in a
few hours

Undor those circumstances tho
king resolved to boar it no longer
I will not die piocemoal Baid he
they may out off my head at onco

Let thorn take what they ploaso I
will givo no moro

Dr Judd advised him to forestall
the intended seizure of tho islands
by a temporary cossiou to Lord
Paulot ponding nn appeal to tho
British Government The ovent
proved tho wisdom of this advico

At the Ramo time tho king was
strongly urged by the loading
foreign residents to code his king-

dom
¬

to Franco and tho United
States jointly until his difficulties
could bo settled by tho mediation of
those two powors and such an act
of cpsnnn was offered him to sign
which he declined to do

On tho noxt day tho subject was
discussed by the king and his coun-
cil

¬

and preliminaries woro arranged
with Lord Paulet for the cession
On the morning of tho 25th tho
king and premier signed a provi-
sional

¬

cession of tho islands to Lord
George Paulet subjeot to tho de-

cision of tho British Govornmont
after tho recoipt of full information
from both parties

At 8 oclock p ru February 25th
tho kiug standing on tho ramparts
of the fort read a brief and eloquent
addrois to his people The follow-
ing

¬

is a translation o tho address
Where nro you ohiofn poplo nnd

commons from my agistors and
pooplo from foreign lauds Hoar ye
I mako known to you that I am in
perplexity by roason of difficulties
into whioh I have been brought
without cause therefore I have
givon away the lifo of our laud hear
yol But my rulo over you my peo
ple anu your privileges will con-

tinue
¬

lor I havo hopo that tho lifo
of the land will bo restored when
my conduct shall bo justified

Tho not of cession was then pub
Holy read and a proclamation by
Lord Paulet after which tho Ha ¬

waiian flag was lowered by natives
Tho British colors were then hoisted
over tho fort by a lieutenant from
tho Carysfort and saluted by tho
Bhip and the fort At the samo timo
tho flag over tho British Consulato
was struck It ahaucod that tho
day was tho forty ninth anniversary
of Kamehamohas cocsion to Van-

couver
¬

flonlinvsil in UK page
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Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 h WIGHT Ires B B KOBE 8eo
Capt J A KING FortSuptj

Stmr KINATJ
OLAftKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lnhaina Maalnea Bay and Makena the
same day Mahukona Kawalhao and Lau
pahophoe tho following day arriving a
Hllo tho samn afternoon

LKAVES HONOLULU AMOVES HONOLULU

Friday Aug
Tuesday
Friday

Tuesday Sept
Friday
Tuesday

Friday Oct
Tucsnny
Friday

Tuosdny Nov
Friday
Tuesday Dec

Friday
Tuesday

7 I Tuesday Aug 4
18 Friday P u
28 Tucclay 25

iTitiay Sept 4
Tuosday 15
Friday 25
Tuesday Oct 0
Friday 10
Tuesday 20
Friday Nov 0
Tuesday s 17
Saturday 28
Tuesday Dec 8
Friday 18
Tuesdny 20

Returning will leave Hllo at 8 oclockr m touching at Laupahoehoo Mabn
kona and Kawaihao samo day Makena
Maalaea Bay and Laltaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

r-- Will call at Totioiki Puna on1 trip imarked
sur-- No Freight will bo received after 6

a m on day of auillnir
Tho popular routo to tho Volcano is via

Hllo A good carriage road tboentiro dis-
tance

¬

Round trip tickets covering alespouses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hanioa andklpahnlu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Wuu Kaupo on second trip
of eaoh month

SJS No Freight will bo received afterp m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho rlghtto
mako cbanges in tho tlmo of departmo andarrival of Its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to

recoivo their freight this Company wil 1

not hold Itsolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Livo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho caro of Pnrsorg

W Passengers are requested to pur
chase Tickets boforo embarking Those
failing to do so will bo subject to anaddi
tional charRO of twenty llvo per cent

OLAUS BPBECKEIS WMQ IBWIN

Glaus Spi eckels Co

HONOLULU - - - H I

San Francisco Agents TJlti NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW UXOHANOK ON

SAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOItK American Exchange Na- -
HonolBank

OHIOAdo Merchants National Bank
lAltIS Comptoir National dEscompte de

1ot U
BKHLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YUKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhangbai Banking Corporation
NEW ZKALAN1 AND AUSrllALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOJOHIA AND VANCOUVEK Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Hasinas

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans made on Approved Hoonrity Oom
nernial and Travelers Crodlt Issued Bills
of Kxchango bought and sold
Oollectiona Promptly Accounted For

239 tf

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorative Taper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Order Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Block Boretanlaand Fort Streets
W9 TElEPIinVK m dm
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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UEI

IflVERY AFTERNOON

Excopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

0 Telephone 811 jgQB

SUBBOBIPTION RATES

Per Montlii anywhoro In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advancn

Qainsl the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
Itpeak impugn it who list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBtfllE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Managor
Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY JULY 31 1896

THE POMTIOAIi OUTLOOK

The political situation in th
United States is not jt determined

and speculation is still rife as to tho

nominees who will attempt to de ¬

feat MoKinlcy and Hobart on the
Republican ticket and Bryan and
Sewall oh tho Silver Domocratio
nomination The Populists are
fuming and cannot agree upon
Bryan or a dark horse to carry off

the stakes

In this race for the Presidential
chair four or fire points are at issue

and perhaps they mean tho actual
existence of the Union controlled
by the solid thinking men who

craated the Union fought for

it ud maintained it in spite of po ¬

litical defeots and defeats The
gold and silver questions tariff and
protection and the influence of the
A P A are very stirring elements
in the strife

Political tidal- - waves occasionally

occur in the country which is as ¬

sumed by some to control tho
destinies of Hawaii but when some

tea score of the most influential
Journals of a party condemn tho
principles of that party and its
nominees oven tho wealthiest and
aoutest politicians of any party
oannot prophecy a victory

Thcr outlook is that MoKinloy

contrary to the records of tho nomi-

nations

¬

of scoured nominees boforo

conventions will carry thn votes

and will be a conservative president
and ono who in regard to Hawaiis
matters will consult our people be ¬

fore he accepts the diplomatic errors
of his prodecessors Presidents Har-

rison

¬

and Cleveland MoKinloy will

have many matters to occupy his
mind before ho plucks Mr

Stevens ripe pear and most assured-

ly

¬

he will ascertain before gather ¬

ing it whether tho owner of tho tree

is willing to part with the fruit or

whether the fruit is so ripo that its

mellowness has turned it into a

hornets nest

J

oC

so
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A prominont physician iu Paris

claims to hnvo found a now euro for
leprosy If ho is right in tho prom ¬

ises ho will indeed provo himself n

benofftotor of the human raco Wo

suggost tho propriety of tho govern ¬

ment in despatching tho President
of tho Board of Health and Dr
Wood to the capital of Franco to
study the now remedy and incident ¬

ally givo audience to M Fauro and
othor dignitaries No timo should
bo lost and we think that Mr Smith
can have his sntchol and umbrella
ready for travelling without delay
Never mind tho expenses ns long as

our learnod officials can whoop it
up

Asubsoribor asks if it is true that
the Mikado invested our Attorney
General with the insignias of tho
Sacred Treasury or somo other
Jnpanoso decoration No official no-

tice
¬

has reached us and wo doubt
that our republican Excellency would
accept such an order American

ndmirals and generals however
havo always been found willing to
accept decorations from Hawaiis
monarchs wherowith to ornament
their manly bojomB Why shouldnt
our latest embassy follow suit

The Independent recalls the fact
that to day is Restoration day Tt
reprints on its first pago Professor
Alexanders description of the inci-

dents
¬

attaching to it If iuacourato
in detail it is worth reading and is

suggestive to thoughtful persons at
tho present time The government
in control forgets the day but Ha
waiians remember and respect it
and in a few years time will again
observe and honor it

COBRESFONDENOE
We do not hold ourselves responsible for th

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or

rievance Correspondence must not be libel-
ous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer pot necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

hit as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

Will you allow mo space for a few
remarks in regard to tho scurrilous
articles which havo appeared in cer-
tain

¬

publications hero highly injuri-
ous

¬

to my character and constitu-
tion

¬

It is true 1 was the boy who
fell off Paineo tramcar and who was
run over I admit that you nobly
at the peril of getting your mous-
tache

¬

out of ordoror youroyeglasses
kapakabi saved mo from sure death
in caso one of Paiues tired mules

had laid down on me but I object
to have tho accident made light of
oven if Chester Doyle was present in J

a buggy without light I am not an
India rubber boy I am a

night run over fellow just
as good as any Bulletin reporter or
other freo lunch eaters I fell off
tho tramcar partly to get Paine into
trouble and see if I cant get 100

damages out of him as somo of the
othor rubber boys do My main ob
joot is to find my venerable groat
grandmother who left mo some
yoars ago and now is supposed to
bo Stackeriug arouud town looking
for tho inventor of tho tramcars I
havont found hor yet but I shall
pursuo my holy mission until I gain
tho point The insinuation that I
have boon adopted by Doyle is

untrue No Japanese in mino
Not even P O Jones can sever me
from the path of rectitude and my
female ancestor In tho meantime
I hope tho papers will let me alone
or I will adopt measuros which will
bo unpleasant I might for instance
disclose tho name of my malo
parent Respootfully yours

I R Jay

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink PabstMilwaukee beer
It is light wholosomo and thirst ap ¬

peasing and tho Royal Paoifio and
Cosmopolitan are the saloons where
you can prooure it

JXX3nsKVwRt36saii

Japan Steamship Lino

Ciiioacio III July 22 A local

papor says Tho publications be ¬

tween President J J Hill of tho
Great Northern Railway and Mr
Masujima of Toltio for a steamship
line betwoeu Pugot Sound and Japau
has developed the fact that Chicago
men already have practically cJiii
ploted arrangements for such a line
of stoamors which it is expected
will givo thorn almost comploto con-

trol
¬

of tho business botwoon tho
United States and the Orient

In tho venture of tho Chicago
men it is understood that the Atchi-

son

¬

Topoka and Santa Fo Railway
Company has an intorost and that
tho company is ready if nocesaary
to break its alliance with tho South ¬

ern Pacific Railway Company and
the Huntington interests iu order to
carry out tho now schomo

Another Victim

Our estoomod townsman Fred
Harrison recoived the sad nows by
the Mariposa that his youngest son
John Samuel died on tho ISth inst
at San Franoisco Tho little boy
who was born during tho so called
revolution when tho father without
justice or reason was cast into jail
was novor strong The parents
hoped however that a change of
climate would benofit tho boy Tho
hope has been crushed and Mr
Harrison has thn doepest sympathy
of his many frionds Mrs Harrison
and her othor children will roturn
to Honolulu iu tho near future

Coming Home

Jim Quinn the prominont poli-

tician
¬

and livery man who has re ¬

cently made an excursion to Guate-
mala

¬

will shortly be among us again
Ho was to leave Sau Fraucisco ac-

cording
¬

to latest advices on tho 25th
inst on thn W H Dimond and will
bring 9 horses 3 hacks 1 aurrey be
sides harness and an invoice of feed
stuff Luckily Jim hasnt annexed
Gnatemala

The Match Rnco

Antidote and Billy O will meet
to morrow aftornoon at the raco
track and it will thon be decided
which horse is the best Both horsos
are in splendid condition and the
race promises to be very interesting
So far Antidote is tho favorito in
betting circles

Dont go to the Empire Saloon
unless you wish to learn tho latest
local news on sports and havo a
pleasant chat and a social drink of
the choicest beverages The boys
mean business for ther bosses

A Vionnese amateur faster who
tried to imitate Succi was found in
a dying condition on tho 21st day of
his fast Ho was a rich man and
was endeavoring to establish a re-

cord
¬

of 81 days without eating

By James I Morgan

CREDIT

Auction Sale
UNDEH INSTRUCTIONS FROM

J
I will bold an Important Trado Salo of

Now Goods at my Salesroom
Honolulu on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

August 5th and 6th
Commencing at 10 oclock a m each day

Tho Assortment Comprises

Amoskeag Denims
White Shirtings

Brown Cottons

GROCERIES HARDWARE

Buckots Tubs Sauce Pans and Tea
Kettles Orocory and Glasswaro Paints and
Oils Hubbuoks Whlto Lead and Zinc
Wrapping 1aper In lialos Market llaskots
Domijohns Truuks Furniture

Comploto lines of tho above articlos will
ho sold at any price

LIJIERAL TE11MS AT SALE I

Jas F Morgan
338 lt AUCTIONEER

- -tV1t1KAltttpiz
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Timely Topics

Honolulu July 27 1896

When tho wonderful Now Pro-

cess

¬

Blue Flamo Oil Stovo wns

introduced to your notico by us

wo scarcoly anticipated tho suc-

cess

¬

that has followed its intro-

duction

¬

Wo felt assured most un

doubtedly that tho public trials

by ladies of roputo had attract ¬

ed tho attention of economical
housowivos and tho frionds of

puro and perfect cooking through

an odorless burner with a maxi-

mum

¬

of boat and a minimum

of danger
Wo did not oxpoct howovor

that our stock would havo boon

sold out so soon in tho view of
tho competition of

i
business

rivals but that is tho fact
But morit speaks for itsolf

and peoplo must havo clean food

irrespective of religious and

political dobates Fortunatoly

for you to us it is almost a
matter of indifference our prin-

cipals

¬

havo sent us just what
you want

We can now offer you just
what you requiro No 10G with
tho ovon arrangomont for 25

or thoro is No 105 including
tho ovon for 2250 Theso aro

porfoct stoves Thoro is ton

pounds difference in tho woighl

tho ono boing 140 lbs and tho

othor 1301bs but for thocooking
mado easy there is very little

choice botwoon them oxcopt in
details of neatness convenience
aud ombollishmont

It is well to romombor that
thoro aro three desidorata in
theso stoves a pure blue odorless
flamo porfoct safety and tho uso

of tho ordinary korosono oil

AVo can add to thoso tho cloan
linoss of tho stovo and tho small
amount of labor required to

keep it in porfoct ordor
Thoro are two littlo incidents

attached to theso stoves that
will attract tho attontion of
domestic cooks and ono is the

Now Process toaster Eyon if
you dont posses ono of our stoves
it will bo found oxtromoly usoful
to toast or broil Tho othor is
tho Now Process Vontilatod
broiler which retains all tho
juices in tho moat and will

change a tough stoak or cutlot
into a tender ono without tho

hatchet or tho rolling pin
Call and oxamino theso things

for yourself Porhaps wo havo
othor matters that wo can whis
por to you about

The Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Stueet

fiV

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australia Mail semen

For Sau Francisco
Tho Now and FIno Al Steel Stoamshlp

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

uATagTjst sotti
And will lcavo for the nbove port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

UMARIPOSA
Of tho Occanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

July SOtli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pisiongers for the above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United Suites

HOT For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passago apply to

Wm 0 IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Business Cards

OREIGHTON Ss GORREA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Houolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney--at Law

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS
y

Attorney-at-La- w

Oitice Kaahuinanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office JJethol Street ovor tho New
230 Modol Keataurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

QONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Meroiiants

225 Queen Stroet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mnnnger

5W nnrt HO Morntinnk Rtrepf Honolulu K T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

Qnaon PUpf T TonolnlM

V
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LQOAIi AND CHINKKAIi NEWS

Companies G nml II will dill
thU ovouiug

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for 1 nt N S Sachs

TLih Mariposa sailod at uuon to ¬

day for thti Colonic

Tho only placp to buy Dresses in
town ia nt L B Korrs

Gliarlio llyilo has Accopttl a po ¬

sition in tho Custom House
A good nrtiolo for littlo money is

what auy body can got at Korrs

Tho band will not play at tho
baseball grounds to morrow

Finn Draperies now patterns and
closing 8 yards for EL at Sachs G20
Port street

Gorormnont pay day nnd tho
boya are feeling happy and restored

Table Linen Napkins Bod Spreads
aud Shootings cheaper than else ¬

where at N S Sachs

Colonel V V Ashford wai a little
bettor when tho Maripo3a loft San
Franoiico

W O Smith has oflieially resumed
his position as President of tho
Board of Health

Tho District Court was in session
loss than half an hour this niorning
Tho town is getting good

Advices from U S Minister Willis
stato that ho will loava San Francis ¬

co for Honolulu by tho China

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 76cts S100 125 and 160 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

John Wilson the non of 0 B Wil-
son

¬

returned by the Mariposa after
a prolonged trip to tho States

Louis Arnaud a member of tho
bnnd was married yosterday to Be-
linda

¬

Viorra at tho Catholic Church

Dont be misled 1 Make your pur-
chases

¬

at Kerrs and savo at least 25
cents on every dollar spent

Improvements are being mado at
tho Inter Island Steamship Com-
panys

¬

wharf in anticipation of tho
arrival of a new steamer

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beer
that the experienced tapsters can
give you

Mrs K Singer who for a number
of years has conducted tho woll
known Singer Bakery in Honolulu
has closed her businoBS

There is a charm about the Cri-

terion
¬

and its Eainier Seattle beer
that is indescribable All men of
taste call in and exchange roparteo
with tho Captain and his sub

To day used to be a holiday ob ¬

served by all who lovod Hawaii Mr
Doles memory has failed him and
Admiral Thomas is forgotten

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

are on deck all tho time at the
Pantheon Jim being a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
tho mind as well as the body

Thoro war a falso alarm of fire
last evening The department re-

sponded
¬

and tho onginos wont to
Maunakea Stroet but thero was no
fire

Tho Royal Annox that dainty
delicate littlo home of refinement
and delicacies has a few more sur-
prises

¬

in store for its patrons now
that Leslie has recovered his
health

Bn Holliday 0 Du Eoi A
Ahrans Mrs W 0 Peacock Alex-
ander

¬

Young and family wefa
among tho pasiengers by the Mari-
posa

¬

Duke and James have many things
to show you and talk about at tho
Empire saloon If you dont want
to drink the beer you can take tho
several brands of good fluids they
have on tap

Cunningham of tho Anchor is a
cool and thoughtful inau Ho has
quietly invented a sohemo which
will bring his boor cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips He will uot impart
his secrets to rivals

Wo aro glad to state that tho
Aoting Danish Consul Mr Maofar
lauo was able to drive to town to-

day
¬

aftor a long and seriouB illnos
Mr Maofarlano is rathor run down
but hopes to piok up by a trip
abroad He will visit Ahuimanu
Ranch first for a few weeks and
then laavo for tho Statos

It will pay our local and country
subscribers to road Morgans adver ¬

tisement of his grand auction sale
by Mossrs Haokfelda ordors on
Wednesday and Thursday next tho
5th and Oth of AugiiBt Groceries
Dry Goods and Hordwaro will thon
bo brought to tho tap of tho ham ¬

mer at tho lowest competitive prices

mmliM mMmmt4i

LATE FOREIGN NEWS

Tor 8 8 Mariposa

jPnncaao Maud of Wnloi and Princo
Initios of Donmtirk Mnrriod

London Eno July 22 Tho mar¬

riage of tho Princess Maud of Walo
fifth and youngest ohild and third
daughter of tho Prino and Princess
of Wales to Irluco Christian Frwl
orick Chariot Gourgn Valumar
Axol mt of tho down Princo of
Denmark and grandson of King
Christian was solemnized this morn-
ing

¬

in the Chapel Royal of Bucking ¬

ham Palace
Tho Queen passed quiolly into tho

chnpol from Buckingham Palace
Princess Boat rice of Battenberg and
her children wore about on account
of their mourning for tho death of
Princo Iloury of Bittteuberg Princes
Christian and Harold supported
Prince Chariest

Tho ceremony was performed by
tho Archbishop of Canterbury and
Primato of all Euglaud Most Rov
Edward White Benson who was as-

sisted
¬

by Right TCov Frederick Tem ¬

ple Bishop of London and Right
Rov Randall Davidson Bishop of
Winchester Tbe bridesmaids were
the Pricoss Victoria of Wales Prin ¬

cesses Ingeborg aud Thyra of Den ¬

mark sisters of tho groom j Princess
Victoria of Sohloswig Holstoin Prin
coss Beatrice of Saxe Coburg and
Gotha the Princess Alice of Albany
and tho Princess Ena and Victoria
of Battenborg Tho bride was given
away by her father while tho Quoen
stood sponsor

Thowodding is a love march tho
couplo being first cousins and de ¬

voted to each other for years
Princo Charles is 21 years of ago
and tho brida some four years his
senior The bride is noted for her
livoly spirits and her dovotion to
bicycling horseback riding and
livoly sports aud is known to hor
intimates as Princo Hal by reason
of hor love for boyish pranks The
young couple will not want for
meaus as Princo Charles will inhorit
several million dollars from his
mother who at tho limo of hor mar-
riage

¬

was tho greatest heiress in
Europe Tho Prince of Walos has
mado his daughter an allowance of
S20000 a year from tho amount
granted him by Parliament The
couplo havo been givou a suite of
rooms in tho palace of the King of
Greece near Domstof in Donmark
and a mansion near Sandringham
in Englaud They will havo alto ¬

gether about 580000 a yoar
Spreclcels and Politics

New York July 11 Glaus Sprock-
ets

¬

tho sugar king of California
with his wife and daughtor arrived
horo from Europo last night by tho
American liner St Louis He in-

tends
¬

to open a now sugar faotory
on the Pacifio Coast and by moans
of improved machinery will produco
3000 tons of sugar a day at a cost
of 12000 which will be paid to tho
boot farmers of California and neigh-

boring
¬

States Mr Sprockets says
that hereafter all tho sugar raisod in
tho country will bo raised horo and
made out of beots

He doclnros ho is an out-aud-o-

MoKinloy man aud was sure after
hearing of Bryans nomination on a
silvor platform that tho Republican
party uoiniuocs would sweep tho
country

Tho holders of United States
bonds payable in coin in foreign
countries expoct to bo paid in gold
said Mr Spreokols and they should
bo An Amorican dollar should bo
worth 100 coats in Europo as well as
at home This G0 cent business will
uevor do It would ruin our crodit
and bankrupt tho country Tho
silvor oraze has mado tho people
who buy our bouds in England a
ittlo shaky but they nevertheless
expect to bo paid for them in gold
and certainly will bo

I will bot all I am worth that
MoKinloy and tho gold standard
will carry tho day Tillman aud
Altgold ought to bo hanged and
whou f got back to California 1 will
bo after Ghairuiau White of tho
Domocratio National Convention
with a rod hot stiok Tho people
noed not foel tho slightest alarm
Insanity is not going to rule this
couutry and gold for a long time to
como will remain tho btandard coin
of tho United States

mmkmmitimfcfttwimmfmH

IllRIQAXlON NOTICE

Holdors of Water Prlvllogos or thoso
paying vator ratos nro hereby no tilled
that tho limtri for Irrigation purposes iiro
from U to 8 oclock a m nnd 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDIIKW UIIOWN

811 tit Honolulu Water Works
Approvoil

J A Kino
AHnlstorof tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 a28 tf

IF YOU WAOT
To snvo your Tnxos nnd n Jnrgo portion

of your rout bay your edible nt U10

Palaiaa Grocery
Sqnnre donllng nt reasonablo rats has

necessitated increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a ranch larger nnd tnoro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pic feettongues and sounds

Salmon Bellies single oh kits
AT LOW IUTKS

G00 BUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Fat Salmon Qoods delivered
Tut 755 OnpoMlo Hallway Depot

337 tf

HAWAIIAN-
-

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs- -

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG- - 1 1896

GAME OAXiXJiD A1 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 25 OI5MT8
2ftl tf

Printing House
F J TIS8TA IKornticTOB

Konia 8trcot nbovo North Cornorof King

Book and Job Printing
neatlydone

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

HKa Makaainana Tho Indopondcnr
Hoolnba Manaoio and Kstnto Regis ¬

ter nro printed hem

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win G Iiwin President Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice Prcsldont
W M Glffiml Secretary Treasurer
Iheo C Portor Andltoi

SUGAR FACTORS

AND

AQENT8 OF TnK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran PrannlHCo flnl

E HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Oakos of nil kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Oroam mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Orcam in nil Flavors

Tho finest Home mado Confectionery

178 lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bothol nnd Hotol Sts

Conifortnhlo Private Hoonia for Ladles
nnd Uontlonion Open from 5am to I am

Tickets 150
9Ro

WW DIMOND5

This is hot wonthor food
spoiling woatlior unless tho pro ¬

per attention is given to rofrigor
utor suggestions Thoros all
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bad or indilToronl
Somo of tho named rofrigorators
aro no bettor than dry goods
boxes the liiiing is not right
and tho system of draught and
air circulation is dofectivo

In tho United States thdro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
hoard of horo When wo woro
at tho Coast a few weoks ago wo

took tho trouble to investigate
and learned that tho objections
woro all right but they woro
against tho Gurnoy Ohallongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Olcanablo

Wo soil tho Olcanablo woro
appointed solo agonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
sell any othor Tho Gurnoy
Cloanablo is linod with minoral
wool tho greatest non conductor
known to scioncc tho Gurnoy
Ohallongo is lined Avith charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods aro easily kopt sweet
and appetizing with a right re-

frigerator
¬

to holp your Summer
health which is easier kopt than
regained Thoro aro many re-

frigerators
¬

somo oxcellent ones
but none equal tho Gurnoy
Oloanable Profits aro forgotton
whou wo sell thorn

W9Url

You cau dress well aud havo
botli Tf you call upon us We
cau fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to tho most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can restore your old clothes to
new ones

Medelros Beckers
TELEPHONE Oil P O BOX 208

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness roinlotes more
than anything elso its wo ring proper
tics You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best lenthor will look well nnd wear
woll ns only the best loather cau wear
A harness that always looks woll with-

out
¬

much attention and doos not need
froquont ropaira

IS THE HAKNESS
Island ordors solicited nnd promptly nt

tonded to

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuuami

TKMtPHONE M2

DAVID K BAKER
3rijOKIST

Nnunnn Vnlloy nbovo tho Mausoleum

Ahh Flowers
OltDEKS

nnd
Plants will rccoivo
prompt nnd faithful
atttonion Freo doli
voryto nil parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Ijois Evorgreens

and Oni nations a
Speciality

aw TwiwpHnNF No 747 ly

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalole
Nunanu Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage ft Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A BPEOIALTY

Ctt All orders rocolvn prompt attention
nnd try to please oyeryono

iso tf N BEEIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as my Paints

havo boon provod to bo mndo of tho Purest
Mnsccd Oil and tho Best Metallic Prodncts

I dont run tho risk of increasing Insur
nnce rates by tho nso of Tnr or other Com-
bustible

¬

or Inilammnble Material

Houso Painting and Papor Hanging

Unnxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

CV Tolophono to No 023 or call nt
tho corner of Berotanlo nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and carol ul attention

Office Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
Tbe Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street nbovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as n Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is nnequaled
201 3H1

Hollister Drug Co

BRUISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 Aug 15
Boptl SeptO
Sept 28 Oot3
Oot20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIBQUGII LINE
From San Francisco From Bydnoy for

lor Bydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July SO Mono wai July 23
Monowal Aug 27
Alameda Sept 21
Mnriposa OotJ2
Monownl Nov 10
AlniiiBila Jn 17

irer

Alameda Aug 20
AinriposnBopt 17
Mnnnwnl Oct 15
Alameda Nov 12
Marlpoaa Deo 10
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially lnanufnctnrrd for the tropical

olltuate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM EOLD

On the Havruiinu Islands daring tho last
years

AW AYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors

AT MOST REASONABLE PBICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will famish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Telephone 801

TELEPHONE B72

P O Box 461

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a lull lino of

Groceries of Every Description

If Island orders promptly attended to

FRESH GOODB BY EVERY STEAMER

Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of thfi City 24Wm

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to dispose of thnlr
PrnpnrHns nr Invited to null on ns

SUGiOKA

King Street makal between Mauna
kea and Kokaullke Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7fin in 160 According to Bizn

WMrn
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Continued from ht liie
Tlln DMTISU COMMISSION

Tho proclamation issued by Lord
I Patilot deolared bat tho Govern

ment should bo carried on ns far fi3

nativos wore concerned by tbo
untivo kiuj aud chiefs aud their
officers and in all that concerned
foreigners by a commission consist-
ing

¬

of a deputy appointed by tho
King Lord George Paulet D F
Mackay lisq and Loutennut Frero
of tho Carysforl All laws enact
od by tho Legislature aud all bona
fide engagements of the late Govern ¬

ment were to remain in force The
king aud premier appointed Dr
Judd as their deputy in tho com-

mission
¬

and loft for Maui ou the
27th

Nothing moro was heard of tho
claims brought against tho lato
Government The commission now
proceeded as if it had been settled
that tho islands should permanently
remaiu a British colony Every Ha-

waiian
¬

flag that could bo found uas
destroyed All foreigners holding
land in any way were notified to
send in their claims to tho com-

mission
¬

before June 1st 1813 and now
registers were given to vessels owned
at tho island putting them under
the British flag The Government
vessels were taken as tendors for
H B MsCarysfort the name of
tho Hooikaika being changed to
Albert and that of tho Paalua

to Adelaide An additional duty
of one percent was added to the
three percont required by law to
pay tho expenses of tho commission
Tho principal business of the com-
mission

¬

was of the nature of a
Police Court No jury trials woro
held during its existence

Without investigation or trial by
any Court Lord Paulet had already
seized the land claimed by Mr
Charlton and had it cleared of its
occupants twenty throe houses
being demolished and ouo hundred
and fifty six persons expelled from
their homes

On the lltb of March the Albert
was dispatched to San Bias Mexico
to carry Mr Alexander Simpson
with letters for the British Foreign
Office As tho firm of Ladd Co
had previously chartered this vessel
they reserved tho right to send a
commercial agent by her

It was of vital importanco to tho
king that ho should be represented
in London at this critical juncturo
Accordingly Mr J F B Marshall
who noted as Ladd Cos mes ¬

senger was secretly commissioned
as His Majestys envoy and took
passage in the same vessel with Mr
Simpson without exciting any sus-

picion
¬

on his part
A canoe had been Bent beforehand

with a picked crew from a distant
part of Oahu to notify the king and
premier who camo down in a
schooner landed at Waikiki by
night read and signed the prepared
documents and immediately return-
ed

¬

to Wailuku The Victoria sail ¬

ed March 17th for Valparaiso with
letters for Admiral Thomas

During tho month of April tho
legislative body held a session at
Lahaina At this session a complete
register was made for tho first time
of all the lands in tho kingdom
with tho names of thoir respective
holders This work occupied about
ten weeks It proved that no large
tract of land was unoccupied Dur-

ing
¬

this session April 2Gtb tho first
anniversary of tho Lahaina Tompor
ance Society was eelobrated and a
largo quantity of liquor which bad
lain for a year untouched in tho
kings cellar was emptiod into
tbo sea

The commissioners having been
informed that thoro was gross cor-
ruption

¬

in tho management of tho
prison in tho fort mado it a pretext
for abrogating certain laws against
licentiousness Orders to this effect
woro issued April 27th and sent to
tbo governors of tbo otbor islands
and all prisoners under arrest woro
set free Tho effect on public morals
was disastrous Vice became open
and shameless as in tho days of
Liholiho

In consequonco of thin action Dr
Judd presented bis resignation May
10th withdrawing tbo king from

1 BT5I0J t C- t- f iii- - a n

pim

any further responsibility for tho
nets of tho commisiou Mr Mac ¬

kay had previously roignod on ac-

count
¬

of ill hoalth so that tho com
mission was now reduced to two
persons viz Lord Paulet and
Lieutenant Frere

Monnwliilo a necrot correspondence
was kept up between the king at
Lahaina aud his officers at Honolulu
by means of canoes manned by
trusty retainers

A small standing army of natives
had been enlisted by tbo commission
under tho namo of tho Queens
ilegimout who wero mado to swear
allegiauce to tho Queen of England
and ero commanded aud drilled by
British officers

Hoavy drafts were mado on tbo
government treasury for thoir sup-
port

¬

Ou tbo 12th of Juno Dr
Judd rpceivod directions from tho
king not to pay any moro monoy for
tho support of tlio army On tho
20th tbo commissioners domanded
S713 for the Queens Guard and
tho police and threatened to put
another person in tho troasury oflieo
if ho refused Accordingly on tho
21th tho king and premier publish-
ed

¬

a manifesto charging tho com-
mission

¬

with having broken tbo
terms agreed upon at the cession
by abrogating some of the laws and
by draining tho treasury for the sup-
port

¬

of a useless standing army
Fearing imprisonment and tho

seizure of the national archives Dr
Judd removed these from tho gov ¬

ernment houpo and concealed them
in the royal tomb In this abode
of death says Jarves surrounded
by tho former sovereigns of Hawaii
and using tho coffin of Kaahumauu
for a table for many weeks he
nightly found an unsuspected asy-

lum
¬

for bis labors in behalf of the
kingdom

On the 1st of July tho Oarysfort
sailed for Lahaina and Hilo return-
ing

¬

on the 16th Tho next day the
British sloop-of-w- ar Hazard Cap-
tain

¬

Bell arrived from Tahiti On
tho Gth tbo U S frigate
Constellation Commodore Kearn-

ey
¬

arrived from China On tho lltb
the commodore issued a protest
against the cession aud tbo proceed
iugs of tho British Commission Tho
young cbitfs and Govornor Keku
anaon on visiting tho Coustello
tiou were saluted under the Ha-
waiian

¬

flag at which Lord Paulet
took great umbrage Tho king re-

turned from Lahaina on tho 25th
and on tho next day the British flag-

ship
¬

Dublin arrived from Valpa-
raiso

¬

bearing tho pennant of Eear
Admiral Thomas commandor-in-chie- f

of H B Ms naval forces iu
tho Pacific Ocean

THE HEST01IATION

Hardly had tho Dublin come to
anchor before tho admiral in the
most courteous terms solicited a
personal interview with tho king
and in a few hours it became known
that be had come to restore tho in ¬

dependence of the island On the
following day tbo terms of the roit
oration wore agreed upon and ar¬

rangements woro made for tho cero
monies to take place on Monday
the 81st

A proclamation was issued by Ad-

miral
¬

Thomas in which he declared
in tho namo of his sovereign that be
did not accept of tho Provision Ces
hion of tho Hawaiian Islands and
that Her Majesty sincerely desires
King Kamohameha II l to bo treat-
ed

¬

as an independent sovereign
loaving tho administration of justice
in bis own bands A convention of
ten articles was signed by tho king
and Admiral Thomas which strin ¬

gently guardod British interests al-

though
¬

it fully recognized tbo kings
rights Tho king also published an
Act of Grace pardoning all

offenses committed during the inter ¬

regnum and granting ten days of
rejoicing during whioh all govern ¬

ment work wan to bo suspended
The Slat of July a day memorable

in Hawaiian history was clear and
cloudless An open space on the
plain east of tho towD since called
Thomas Square had been select ¬

ed for tbo ceremonies of the day
two pavilions having boon orooted
and a flag staff planted Thither
poured the on tiro population of Ho

UwrtAv At -

nolulu to wittif as the restotatiou of
tho flag At 10 oclock n m tho
mariuos of tbo Dublin Carys ¬

forl aud Hazird being drawn
up in line with a battery of field
piocosou their right the king escort ¬

ed by bis own troopp arrived on tho
ground As I he Hawaiian royal
standard was hoisted a salute of
twenty ono guns was fired by tho
field battery after which tho nation-
al

¬

color woro raised ovor tho fort
and on Punchbowl Hill aud saluted
by both forts aud tho four meu-of-n-

in port followud by loud and
long olieonug from tho assembled
multitude After tho saluting vari ¬

ous evolutions woro performed by
tbo marines afttr which tho kitig
uas escorted to his residence where
the notivos belonging to tho lato
Queonn Regimont camo before

him to sue for pardon and to swear
allegianco to their rightful sover-

eign
¬

At ouo oclock p m tho king at ¬

tended a thanksgiving servico iu the
Kawaiabao Church where ho ad ¬

dressed tho pooplo informing thorn
that as be had hopod tho lifo of
tho laud bad been restored usiug
the words which have sinco been
adopted as th national motto Ua

mau ke ea o lea aina i kapono tho
life of tho laud is perpetuated by
righteousness Tho admirals declar-
ation

¬

was thoD intoipretod aftor
which John Ii addressed tho assem ¬

bly announcing tbo general amnesty
and a festival of ton days

Beforo the festival was over the
American frigate United States
Commodoro Jones arrived August
3d and soon afterwards tho Cy
ane Captain Stribling bringing
uewn of tho success of tho kings en-

voys
¬

in Europe
Admiral Thomas took up his resi-

dence
¬

on shore while awaiting tbo
approval of his own government
In tho meantime ho gave his assist-

ance
¬

in establishing order and mor-
ality

¬

and in harmonizing tho con
flictine parties His uoblo act of
justico was fully approved by tho
homo government as in tho words
of Lord Canning marked by great
proprioty and admirable judgment
throughout and as calculated to
raise tho character of tho British
authorities for justice moderation
and courloy of domeanor in tho
estimation of tho natives of those
remoto countriep and of tho world

REMOVAL

JOB PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing BaMnpgb from

King direct to tho premises on

EEotel Street
PWtrmrly oconpled byWovnun r tlln

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

HPHR UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
du y i pp tinted Aiiiilnlstru or of the

IbtaUiof liliio KuUmilolc of Ilonuliiln
Oihu ducensod notice Is hreby iven to
nil creditors of the dtceaoj to present
their Llainix whether sejnred bv Mortg o
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho proper vonohers If any exist lo tho
undersigned within Six MnmliH fi from
the na e hereof or tluy shrill bo forever
burred and nil per ons indebted to t e tie
cased nto requested to make iminouinto
paMiipntat tlio Lmw Ollli o of S K Ki no
corner of King and Beth strpois up
ttnlrs S K AKI
Administrator of thoEstavaof Pllipo Ka

klmlln k deceived
Honolulu July 18 ItOt 320 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notlco

rpHE nNDEUSIGNED HAVING BEEN
X duly nppolntcd Administratrix ith
the Will Annexed of the hstito of Mao
w of Honolulu itnlm deceased notlco

la htjoby given to all urodiora of ho o
i eased in presont thoir claims whether
sottrnd by morttrego or otherwise duly
authcndicHledand with tho proper vminh
ers If anv exist to thonndorHHiiod within
Six Months f0 fiom tbo dnto hereof or
t oy will forovor burred and nil porsons
indebted to tho doicascd ruo req o tcd to
make immediate laymonc n tlio Law
Olliiocf 8 K Ki no cornorof King and
Dothol Btrects urBtnlrH

KELIIHANANUI
Aominlslratrix with iho Will Annexed of

Mu o wi deceased
Honolulu July 14 1TO0 3o 3t oaw

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all tubaTiptions are pay ¬

able strictly In advance by thft month
luarter or year

V J TESTA

r

Corner King and Nuuantt Bis

W M Cunningham - Manngor

Headquarters for Mcctianics and Laborers

THE GELEI1BATKD

Frettricksburg Dranght Beer

XW ALWATfl ON TAP -- Sk

Bolo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Lifo
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

M Call and be convinced -- it

do

Umpire Sates
Corner Nnnanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNiciiol - - Manager

ctiin Wins Minors Alur

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBK AYXDR S

Handmade Sour lash

ei

A SPECIALTY

rcliants J

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnurmu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

mM

Fine Beers

tm-- TELEPHONE 401 -- H

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

G J Walleb - Manaueo

Wholesale and
Retail

BTTTOIiEJPLS

Navy Contra otora

Telkphonb C07 V O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitbing in all Its Braucbes

Orders from tho othr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G Wost

THE ARLINGTON

A IPemaily Hotel

X KBOTJSE Prop

Per Day S 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES
Tho Best of Attendance the Best Situation

A lN t rl - ll- - lit

X- -

fc


